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Hardware,' Ac " "(irtY IN BllIEF.

Thing When You See ?

Baby Carriages.
V v

' For Rent
Four room eottage on North East

street, near Oak wood avenue. Ap
to P H Hughis,Jly Postal Telegraph Co.

For Rent.
Three room house, good garden.

LDWomble.

; FOR REST.
..Nine room house, front and back

vestibule, equal to another full size
room, making 19 altogether, good re
pair and good terms.

L D Womble.

FOR REST.
Three room house, good garden.

L D Womble.

FOR RENT.
Nine room house, one block east of

oapitol. jyStf LDWomble.

For Rent.
A neat six room cottage with

kitchen and servants room on Hali-
fax street, next to capitol. Possession
given at once. Apply to '

B. F. Montague, Guardian
Office over Com'l and Farm's Bank.
Jnei tf
" Clearing sale of ladies', misses and

children's straw hats at half value.
I Rosenthal. .

"Atftast. '
. Friday nk-h-t last at the mteting of
the Board of Aldermen, the police
coiuofytee," through its chairman,

dernaan G R Lee, made a start in
the' direction of humanltarlantsm and
and seouredan order to discontinue
the use of that terrible nuisance, the
station houie But whether that or-

der will be ob-rv- ed or respected is to
seen. "The following was submitted

'and adopted:
- Wherkas, it is apparent to every
membrof this Board that there is
danger - of suits ' for damages being
brought against the city if it contin-
ues the use . of Its present station
house, particularly as the hot season
is now upon us; and V'

"Whereas, the police committee is
informed that Dr P E Bines, a repu
table physician of Raleigh.has attrib-
uted the sicknens of officer P 0 Har
die to the impure and poisonous air
of the station house, which sickness
assumed very nearly the symptoms of
diphtheria; and

Whereas, we are informed Pr J W
.McGee, Sr, another reputable physi
ciah of Raleigh, has expressed him
self to believe the station house was
in.part, and very largely so, the cause
Of the sickners of the late officer, I N
Dupree; and

Whereas, we are informed Dr P E
Bines advised Mr Miles Good,win,late
a turnkey in the station house to re-

sign his position on account of its un-

healthy aM 'dangerous condition; and
Whereas,; it is ..talked upon the

streets'that the friends and relations
of the late officer, C H Lewellen, feel
and believe tHat the unhealthy con-

dition of the, station house hastened
his death; and"

Whereas', Dr James McKee, super
intendent of health, has pronounced
the station house an unhealthy and
dangerous nuisance which should at
once be abated ; and (

. Whereas, the general public is pro
Dounced in its condemnation of this
station liouye af-.iTc- of confine

mnic oi?aman biitisj
Theref?fe,)e it resolved, that

the further ;08 t the'statlon house
shall besn!fpf.rided and , the police
committed is tDHtrnete l and empow-ere-

to at once make arrangements
withthekeep.er 'of the jail of Wake
coudt,yjfpt ;t,he.fproper detention of
suclcityrpriBoners as are required to
be keg&ic custody until said commit-
tee can secure another suitable sta-
tion hffte-r- -

It is to;' be hoped that Alderman
Lee willlprooeedi prt-mptl- to carry
out the board's inat actions to his
committee ratid- dot allow this very
human and long looked for action to
Ho dormant or die upon the paper on
WhtcliltVas'wriU'en-- :

Baufc JJopirslosed. , .

The baDs, ,9 ,1110 city had closed
doors'yest'efday.'ii bfilnn Sunday, but
today they are open as usual, and so
are we. Tbey are well supplied with
fp.ndsarie are iwell?sapplied with

obtas ' This mornfngr1 we placed on
sale a large line gents half hose,seam-less,Uij?Oa1t- J

ft.'Jairge; lot;ribbon
frortj h fomM $$?ches- - wiei at 8cperin'fif be greatest bar
gaija.eyer. p!vped .. before.. the people.
4ouae5,oi,( tiuis ribbon iefjall silk. A
nioelioe-oteumniw- r weight coo-.,.r-

vests-thwt- -' we iwiU'sell at i; d
millinery at cost In fact, w tve
marked the entire stock to sou the
rimes and made car store a money
aviiigpaoe for you,

"1 w i.t,4..;.i...,iv u; :D T Swindell.'!-11.--
s; 14 V)i;)ifwi tL ji;-- t -

The mayors court "Was barren of
news today. - v.

The storm yesterday"' afternoon-- ' In
terfered with the Vanning of the
electric cars. V

We hear that considerable hall fell
in the northern section of the county
last evening.

The controller of the currency has
dee ded tw .organize -- the Winston
Sank at 1 'ptoo.pk x - ,

Manager Heartfc infortns as that he
has several entertainments booked
for September. "ZfJ?-- ' ; '.';...

How about another graded Bohool

building. 1 here should be one in the
western part of the city.

About 500 persons left on the Nor
folk excursion this morning. There
were 8 coaches ail well loaded.

A meeflag ot the State Board of
Pharmacy will be held in Greensboro
on Tuesday, August 8th, at 9 o'clock
a m.

On July 24th the Winston Leaders
will play the Rafolgh . Nationals a
game of baseball at.Athletic Park at

'a4p m. y. '

I (

Mrs Carr, wife of Gov Oarr, and her
two daughters are visiting Mrs Mc-Bar- y,

on Greenville sound. They
will remain for some time. .,.

Regular meeting of WofvHUl
LoJge. Jjpi 2ld, this evdog 1:15

- o'clock sharp. Work in the second de
gree.j ! All Masons; in rgo'od " stindiug
invited.

, The local ministers conference: will
meet at; Trinity Park, Durham, July
20th lo' 23d:1 The abnual 'address will
beudeliyereclby, JDr ,R . L, Abernethy.
Rev Levi Branson is secretary.

Me'stfrS; Rojtal ft; Borden the 0h4m
pion furniture dealers . East Martin
street, opposite the Postal Telegraph
pompAny; artf offerUg jsbMaidias
docements. Give, them acalL . c '

fail to list them in accordance "with;
law.; jlne chief of police ,np Vn'3$ ;

vrtisement to which the notice of
:paVt.-rpeii- . is called,.';

The', docket 'for the September
term .of the Superior Court, so far
made up, Is not targe. We suppose;,

However, mere, win, na many reiurua
yet from' rheJ08ticeB of tbe pe oin-- "

i;We bOpe that all parties to whom

circulars of equiry have been address
ed by the commissioner of labor eta- - !

tisti.cs will answer promptly, n is
absolutely necessary to the proper
make up of his report.

ate noi,imen(t fuqd is steadily, grow-iB(- g!

fiThe president, has. 'received

taraukw-an- ri rfttams.thankB Jor a check

' The RWenttii!li Glbthin'g' 'Co! pany

fnVfef.' hiVitltf' 8!nnottnetaene" Jst
thlak ofRriSS.tiflfiiftS-li'alf.i!!,Rfelniembe- r

l,'Ift've':1s deter1- -

inined,,., mMliJm a IHWUPi-JfWW-C- all

at once. 1,t "'

TheHghtning yesterday afternoon
played several pranks in this vroinity,

tBSiSaierjajpji J- -

AS jWie.iCftn.ftleaEn .chimney, 96 a
house wlhefSiWf .Jthaold'j f
hotel .w.wstrj feWiy sjR
The tele'nhone1vfiret!SuffeiBd lsom Us

urnltue tocU at'th welt known

Maxwell. This. firm.ii8.ilallyii ap to
ihe'eimds'-'lri- 1 jMty.t ff in
to their lineoft busifleskil' d
ee them on Eitehafige "Place, south
ide of martostxg fm&l

v.lMr'n'llr&iffibfimas

,ploy of Messrs .W illiams, &,,Hayst?o(?d

.Uh,,.theci.iMcK.lmmpQ i.diug, sjtors,

'Where he will be glad to Bee hltf many
friends! kBe Is a'Prat 'Wpfiaipaa

ist and he will be welcomed baok to

LADIES AND251 MI8SE8
FAST BLACK

.S'XH.BJT---

CF"REDUCEO TOW 15C

DRY GO DDS' STORE

213 Fh ttviile street.

miss mm mn
We invile 3iecil attention to our

CLEARANCE CI ALE
MIDSUMMER ULEARANCF, UALE

--Of

Trimmed IVlillf nerv
AND ALL

Straw Goods, Hnslin Hats & Caps

for children,

Fancy Eibbon at a big reduction.

Stamped Linen, Hair Goods, Jewelry and
Fancy Notions.

As we are to move again ia the fall we
want to re luce theatoct as mach as possible- -

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 J14 FAYETTE VILLE ST.

Next to Fred A Watson's.

mum ha
o SOhltBOBT

Great BJark-Dow- n Sale

Before Stock Taking.

The very things you Want today are cheap-
est now.

The entire stock new, clean, fresh, desirable,
made more attractive by inducements

held out to close shoppers.

Prices 011 all goods we wish to close have
been "scratched off." We show the goods

you make the prices. No one offers .

inducements equal to outs.

Bav bargains in dre3s goods, hosiery, un-

derwear, towels, handkerchiefs, gloves, &c

Big reductions in fancy colored slippers and
all low cut footwear. ,

Clearing Got all Straw Hats.

We have a big trade on trunks; big line to
select from and at orawing prices., ,

Any kin you wunt Columbian
trunks a specialty.

G. t Sherwood & Co.

Traders in Trunks for Travelers.

Dou t Stand on

Yonr Head to

Read This
,,,'M .:. .',; Sir.'!

Nehw uoy deeccus ni gnidaersiht
uoy lliw evah dnuof tao taht eht tseb
ecalp ot- - ynb lla sdnik fo remains

i f " ' "sserd Sdoog si ta

THE LYOli RACKET STORE.

AT $ 5 06 WORTH $ 8 00
" 5 94 8 50
" 7 56 " 10 50
" 8 18 " 1160
" 8 44 " 12 00
" 10 81 " 14 00
" 1163 " 15 00

16 re 21 0)
" 17 19 " 22 50

17 f 6 23 60
" 1817.,... : 8l CO

THEY ARE

JHIeywood s
MAKE.

.; I ..v.!

RALEIGH, N. C.

If you are a citizen or stranger it will bn toyour inter)., to h ive your rooms neatly '

furnished Nothing odds o much
, to the beauty of, a residence as

good, nine, substiiti"l fur-
niture. For this

TilS & Maxwell

cannot be beaten in this or anv other com- -'
munity. They have all the novdties in

the business, such , as Bujeaus,
French Beveled Looking Glass- - ' "' 1

es, Willow and Battan
Chairs, Wardrobes, Mat-- .

tresses, Ac. They have ' ' '
the finest, pret .

' '
tiest and nob- - ,

biest

BABY CARRIAGES- -

ever seen here. The NEW HOME 'Sewing
Machine a specialty. Also MACHINE

Needles rnd Oil. Besides, the firm
, will keep you cool bv nice gifts

of Fans and Caps.

Remember the place- - ;,

Excliatige Place, StttMito Mtf t
Dry Qoods, Motlons),t&o. .. ,

New Ideas
SUMMER. DRESSES;!

WASHABLE ETON '.' SUITS;.

' The most pleasant and stylish dresses tox,

summer Washable Eton Suits in , ... r

.1 BROWN HOLLAND,

WHITE DUCK, '

" ' ' .'I 'VSTRiPilD,,,
,!

DUCK AND CANVAS.

! 7

LADIES' SHIRTS
11 ' ' it 'li .ii.-.i! ( ! . ', f

... latest styles, to wear wtb. E(ton Suits. , ,

'Attention is called to ew shipment oftheeenowonaale.., (.n,UJ

t 123 and )35 ffayejtevme street,f,tft,j4

Parasols, fans and belts at cost.
I Rosenthal.ju7 - -

Prices Talk.
Ours have an emphatic ring that is

convincing. No argument is neces-
sary. In the shops that settles it. The
prettiest shoes in tbe market.

O. A. Shrrwood & Co.

. Important Notice. v

' Don't forget to ask for Williams &
KiDg's Famous Toothache and Neu-
ralgia remedy when you are suffering
from a decayed tooth or the neural-
gia We guarantee it to cure you in
two minutes by the watch. Don't
have any other but ours. We won't
ask you to take our word but try one
ten cent bottle and be . convinced.
On vial sold will sell more,
jl Williams & K:og.

Pnre Ice The Best and Cheap
est. .

The ice now being produced by the
new Crystal ice factory and sold by
Meters Jones & 'Powell, is from dis-
tilled and reboiled pure water, is clear
as crystal, solid and durable, and
cheap enough for everybody to use it
freely and have no fear that any dis-
ease germs remain in it.

Cut Flowers. Bouquets
Floral designs, roses, coleus, palms
end other plants for bedding culture.
Celery, late cabbage and collard
plants. H. Stbinmetz, Florist.
e Telephone 113. ' - '

, jel2
- 1

$500 m Installments Wanted.
It can be doubled in 12 months.

Address, "Alexander," P. U. Box 277,
Raleigh, N. C. ' mhl6 eodtf

Barnes' printing office, 214,. Wil-mingt- oo

Street, is the cheapest in the
city for job printing. apr22-tf- .

Stock of dry goods will be 'sold at a
great sacrifice in Order to make room
for fall purchases. I Rosenthal.

' WOocOTT & SONS,"
We are going to give our customers

something to think about this time.
Just read the followiug:

On Tuesday, July 11, we will offer
Persian Mulls, ) at 9c a yard. Sells
Sicilian Tulle, ) everywhere for 12ic

) In black and white effect.
Pacific Regular price 121c These
Organdie ) will go for 8o a yard., , v

Double Warp V Yard wide, and Paefio
Chevron !;. Suitings, sold for 12io
Cords. J and 15c, .Tuesday 10c.
Fancy Bunting VIn whlte,'cre"m7blk

- for' --- 1 and hellotrope; reg
Evening ular price 10c, Tues- -
Dreess. j day at 8 cents.;

) We get 15 and 17
Satin Gloria, Vets for these goods;
Manchester Sat- - J will T go Tuesday

ines. for 12 cents.
Woollcott & Sons'. ,

Gentlemen's Thin Garments
; for Ilot Weather;' ';;;;'

,,: Thin underwear for hot weather
lisle gauze, balbriggan, ' nainsook and
"fish net" shirts. Balbriggan, nain-
sook, "fish net," jean and linen draw-er- a.

Elastic seam drawers In jean
and linen. Puff bosom and white neg-
ligee shirts, t Complete lines of neg
ligea shirts at. $1, $1.60 and $2. , Ties
and suspenders to match the negligee
shirts. ! Night shirts in cambric and
rausllnv :V'i ' '"." vK..i-.'.'-

" ', r W. H. & R.S. TVCKE Co.",

,
- Printed )awns and .challies at Aa yd

at ... , .1, ,, ,,. I Rosenthal's .

Ladies Oxford Ties at 0o; f,

X Rosenthal. "

ToOIto Av.-ay- .

KiUift bnSjwhp buys t!iv goods at all
piL!liar6!v. ladjes'ilstraw hat free ef
cost, Just ask the clerk for the hat.
Ybu'Vie'e'd not'"fcBif,A:te tdask fbr the

m6au cuBto
mtWbbilU tT nDipwindellc;

;:pitflcg;ribbed yest at!:
Uqiw i,i. . Rosenthal's..--

J
R & G Corsets at special low price

QaBblT.BBPAR'WiBNT,
W. R: & R. 8. Tucker & Co.,

m 1 RAlBKSff,' N 0.v June 17. 1803.
'' Wrti 'are es0lvlnifi, oW biisIness to'a

sA.naais as rapidly s possible, and
IVmanQr ainen j uiy ist ,w8 ,wmre
quire settlements on the first of evry
montb foa sill goods charged by us.
yH yery respectfully," -

420 jo. B. . Tuckbr & Co;- -
in? puy, fi v.

lr T7 TFV T rHi


